Open Book Test-2077
Bhadra 01, 2077, Monday

Grade: Ten

Full Marks: 15
Pass Marks: 06

Instruction to the student: Manage answer sheets on your own and write your answers on them. You are

allowed to use your textbook or other reference materials to find out the answer of the given questions.
You are required to organize the answer in your own words. If your answer is found directly copied
from the book, you answer will be invalid. Quality of your answer will determine the marks you will
secure. You will have to submit the answer compulsorily in the Google Classroom of concerned subject
latest by 5:00 PM on Bhadra 02, Tuesday.
Subject- English
Answer the following questions.
(2x7.5=15)
1. Interpret the poem ' Did I Miss Anything?'
2. Have you ever seen, heard or experienced a person like Tom Ramsay in your community? Describe the
similarities between them.
Subject- Nepali
१ ) जन्मभूमम कथाका पात्र रावण, राम र लक्ष्मण मध्ये तपाईंलाई कुन पात्र मनपर्छ , ककन ?आफ्नो ववचार दिनुहोस ्।
२) ‘म पनि सक्छु’ मनोवािका पात्र कुमार पाठकको अपाङ्गता भए पनन उत्कृष्ट ववद्याथी हुन ्। उनको ववचारप्रनत तपाईं सहमत
हुनुहुन्र् ? अपाङ्गता भएका व्यक्ततप्रनत तपाईंको दृक्ष्टकोण कस्तो र् ? तकछ सदहत लेख्नुहोस ्।

Subject- Science
(Students have to submit the answer in the space provided in Google Classroom within two days. The
answer received after the due date is not acceptable.)
1. Is it possible to obtain absolute weightlessness on the earth surface? Explain your
answer with suitable theory.
[5]
2. What problems would we have if Pascal had failed to give the Pascal's law? Write
in five points.
[5]
3. Study the given chemical reaction.
Cu + FeSO4
CuSO4 + Fe
Does this chemical reaction exist practically? Justify your answer.
[5]
Subject- Social Studies
1. Nepal has adopted the federal system of governance. Do you think it's good? If it's so, why? If not,
why?
[ 5]
2. Why sustainable development is important model of development? Write its principle also.
[5]
3. Point out the importance of skilled human resource.
[5]
The End.

